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Land for sale.

0TS1WE nbsrribcr having determined to
SbL move to ihe south, offers lor sale Itis

Land adjoining the town
of Tarborouh,

Which for health, beauty of location, good
water, Aic. is not inleri r lo s:iiy in this
section of the S'site- - The tract i ont.iins

300 Acres,
Terms niale accommodating.

Chits. G. Hunter.
February 6, 1K37.

I WISH a purchase a quantity of

Bale Cotton,
For which the highest maikel price will
be paid .V CASH.

Will J. Andrews, j

Sparta, g Feb. 1837. '

Doct. John A. Minnis,
TUomsonian Botanic Physician,

LATELY OF RALEIGH, N C
OULD respectfully inform the pub-
lic that lie has located

At the Fulls of Tar ircr,
And offers his professional services to the j

community , and hopea that his own indi-

vidual attention to the practice; with the
unrivalled success, 'hat has ever attended,
the Thotnsonian system, when properly
administered, will secure lo him tiie public
confidence and patronage.

Kocky Mount. N. C. Feb. 20th, 1S37.

JVbticc.

THE subscriber havinz qualified at
Term 1637, of I he County

Court of Edgecombe, as Administrator on
the csiute of

Arthur Parker, Jr. de&d.
Requests all person' having claims against
said es'ate io present theni' properly au-
thenticated within the lime t by
law, or this notice will he plead in bar of
their recovery and all those indebted to
.aid estate will inak-- - payment immediate-
ly, as no indulgence cau be given.

Arthur Parker, AdmU
March 2, S37.

Young Jack,
"ILL STAND the present season

which has commenced. He vi I

he ai J C. Knight's store on ihe 1 St h and
JDt t of the present month, and longer if
necessary ''hen home and stay seven
days, then back lo Knight's slore o on
till the 1st .i y of July, when the season
will expire, lie will be let to mares al
FOUi: DOLLARS the leap, SIX Dollars
the season, and TEN Dollars to insure a
mare lo be in foal, with 25 Cents to the
Groom in every instance. The 3 aon
and leap money to be due at the end of
the season the insurance from the first
day of January next. Mart put if not
mentioned otherwise at H e time they are
llrst put. Mill he charged by the season
and when charged no alteration will be
made. Great care will be taken to pre-
vent accidents, but no liability if any
should occur. Any person putting a mare
by ihe insurance and fails to attend the
stand, will be held bound lor the insu-

rance money whether she gets in foal or
not. A liansferof pro petty belore itis
Jtocertained whether in foal or not, forfeits
the insurance uionev.

D. G. Baker.
13th March, 1837.
Q"T"I have a Jinny colt which I 'will sell

lo. D. G B.

LEANBEK,
STAND i If ensuing seasonWILL his stable four miles west ol

Col. Sharpe's. seven miles east of Upper
Town Creek mee'in" house He will be
let to mares lit FIVE DOLLARS the
leap, SIX Dollars the season, and LIGHT
Dollars to iusuie a mate to be in foal,
with 25 Cents to ihe Groom in every in-

stance. The season will commence the
10th of March and end the 15th of July
next. The leap and season money will
be due at the end of the season, and that
with interest the insurance money will
be due the 1st of January next, or as soon
as the fact is ascerlaine.l or the propeity
changed. Any person pulling by the in-

surance and fails to liend the stand, for-

feits the insurance money . All caie will
he taken lo prevrut accidents, but do lia-

bility for any that may happen.

Ltander,
Is nine years old this spring; his mules

are well calculated to draw the attention
cf any person that wants lip-lo- p mules.

John U. Pitt.
13th March, 1S37.

Printing neatly executed,
AT THIS OFFICE.

"f'M Gnlph
Cotton Seed,

Fiji HE subscribers have received from
JL ew Orleans, 250 bushels

Petit Gnlph Cotton Seed.
They have also on hand and are now re-

ceiving a general assortment of

GROCERIES.

All of which ihey offer for sale on reason-
able terms.

Ar M. Martin $ Don nan.
Petersburg, Va. Feb IS. 8 G

Notice.
- 4

HE subscriber having: removed to
the southwest, has appointed

ivm norfleet, Esq
His Agent t.i adjust his affairs. Al! per-
sons, therefoie. having unsettled business
with me, will please call on him.

Edwin Dnncy.
Tarboro', Jan. 30, 1S37. 5

JYotice.

AVING positively decided on remo
ina from Tarboro' on the 1st June.

we re.pectlull v invite all our friends who
have unsettled account of any description
wiili u- -, to call and settle the same at ihe
earliest possible day their convenience
will Hilmit, Our business has been of long
standing-- and our uniform to
be accommodating to our customers, we
hope will be a sufficient stimulus to insure
a punctual acquiescence to our request,
that we may be enabled to close our busi-
ness by May Court, (the longest time we
think of residing in Tarbornugh.) Thi
appeal is made ill) a confident expecta
lion thai ail concerned will call at our
slure as desired.

Any c'aims on us will be promptly paid
when presetted. W e ahu oiler

Any Goods in our Slore

AT COST.
The stock is large, variety very general,
quality superior, and bought K) p, 15 per
cent umter pi ices generally paid lor
Goods the last year.

Flo
Real Estate,

Store house, ware houses,
and Lot,

Large and extensive, the most pleasantly
located and arrai.ged lor business of any
in liie place inde-- d it i not inferior to
any in the "Male, for comfort and ex ended
mercantile operations.

A large Dwelling
And out houses of all descriptions, p'ea-sand- y

locied in good condition tor a
large family or boarding house, dining
room 40 leet long with two LoU of Laud
attached.

'Two Lots of Land
With a gin and screw house, a first rale
iron screiv. hiu! GO saw gin, with room to
hold U.U.Ut0 His seed cot on. ami 50 hales
when packed a lare stable, granary,
fodder loll, and cauiage houses, work
shop, k.c. not inferior to any in the State.

About 200 acres of Land,
One and a half miles from town t conve-
nient pi ivilege lor any resident in Tarboro.

Also, a plantation on Full-

ing Creek, 750 acr s,
15 miles above Tarboro, with a large anil
comfortable dn elling house, all ueie-sar- y

out houses, large garden well enclosed,
grape vine-- , selected fruit liees, k.c

by a large and handsome grove,
and as good water as any below the
mountains comprising one of the hand-
somest and heal hiest locations in this part
of the county. The dwelling is in the pine
woods, i miles from the Creek, or main
plantation; on which is a good overseer's
house, cotton In use, negro houses, Lc.
with a large barn and stabbs- - and the best
farm yard in the county for raising man-
ure, all well enclosed cleared laud suff-
icient to make 000 barrels corn, 40 to
oO.OO1' lbs seed cotton small grain, pota-
toes, kc. kc. well divided, with good gates,
fer.ces, Si.c and will insure to the purcha-
ser a profitable investment as any tarm in
the county of the same extent. Any
person residing down the country would
find this one of the most healthy and
delightful residences in the State.

All or any of the above properly will be
sold at a great sacrifice.

H. $ S D. GOTTEN,
S. D. COTTEN $ SON

Feb. 24, iS37.

For Sale.
.r.

A likely young negro Girl,
Aged about eigne vears, is offered for sale
oti accommodating terms.

Apply at this Office.
February 6thT1837.

JYoticc.
IS hereby given that, pursuaut to an ori

ef the Board of Directors of the

Wilmington and. Ha high
Rail Road Company,
A fifth Instalment of ten dollars on the
Share, will be required of the Storkhohl.
eis, on or before the. 1st day of Api ii next

E. B. Dudley. VresH.
Wilmington, Jan. 20lh, 1S37. 5

Southern itt3en,
And Man of imsiness.

What do we live for, but io improve our-sclte- s,

and be useful lo one another?

THE subscriber proposes to publish in
lown of Uhborouzh. Raudolnh

county . C. a weekly newspaper under
me auove tine.

From inalure reflection on the subject,
and some consultation with men of expe-rienc-

it is believed, thai, by connecting
the ordinary variety of a Newspaper, with
practical Ueal maxims, advice, anoroved
forms. Lc in tw.e transaction ol business
the publication may be rendered useful,
and generally acceptable, at least lo the
citizens of this Slate.

1 is ditHcult io enumerate beforehand,
all uie Miujt-ct- s that may be considered
within Ihe design of this paper; but among
other tilings, due attention will he paid to
Religion, Morality, Pol tics, Ag-

riculture, Commerce, Lc. together with the
new of the day, foreign and dome-ti- c

The business matter will be similar in
character lothat which appears in the ll
and 2d vols, of the "Man of business;" and
if necessary, some of I lie subjects there
treated of, will be more fully explained.

In politics, the publication is pledged to
no party. And it is hoped and believed
that no improper piejud.ee will be indulg-
ed All parties shall have fair play. The
Editor promises without reserve, ihe strict-
est attention lo die chastity of hi col-
umn-; and so far as practicable to render
tie publication exactly sun h as every wor-
thy citizen will tike pleasure m introdu-
cing to tiie notice of h's fa mi v friends.

TERMS i

The Citizen will he issued every Satur-dr- y

morning, on a fine super-roy- sheet,
a' per annum in advance; or 3. if not
(Mid within three mouths liom the da'e of
ihe hi si iNo. rect ived, &.c.

BENJJiMIN SIVAIM.
AhborougH, .N. C 1337.

Notice
THE subscriber having recently

of his

Gin waking Establishment
IS GIIKENVILLE,

To N. TVEI1, requests all those indebted
to him to make railv payment. From
hi long acquaintance with Mr. Tver (who
ha for -- everal year past been in Ids em
pl'y) he respectfully recommends Ids for-ae- r

customers lo him, ard is confident
that al! who mav favor him wiih their cus-
tom will ! satisfied.

Henry Chamberlain.

Cotton 5iitS.
THE r having purchased the

shment of Heuiy Chamber
lain, ii, Greenville, N. C. for making

Steel Saw Gi s,
Respectfully informs the public that he will
continue the business at me same place.

Having an extensive assortment of ina-te- i

i;ij- - on hand, he assures those w ho may
favor Li id with their u, that their or-

ders si.ail be promptly executed.
Ohis ivitt be repaired.

Of the best mateiials, and at the shortest
notice.

Persins when oi deling will plea'e late
whether thev preter the German, or polish
ed cast steel plates.

Slill reiiains connected with tiiis establish-
ment, ami carric on the

Lock and Gunsmith business,
He als. makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, oia io;i in veiled by Daniel

k, if Raleigh Jlt7 Spindles, with
Steel Cillars, (turned,) and Gudztoris.
unnofaoured equal to any in the United
Stales.

All orders must be directed to the Sub-

scriber, at Greenville

Norficet Tyer.
January 30 1S37

VALUABLE

Newspaper Eslahl 'ncnt
FOR SALE.

TH E subscribers having determined to
in oiflVn nt pursuit, tiie

spectator Establishment
Is offered for Sale.

The Office is well provided with the ne-

cessary materials, and notwithstanding
lhat no efforts have been-- made, beyond
the mere transmission of the paper to those
who voluniar Iv ordered it, the patronage
is such that there is no other branch' of
business known lo the subscribers in which
the same amount of capital produces grea-
ter profits.

As the sale is merely a matter of conve-
nience to the subset ibers, no one need ap-
ply as a purchaser who il not sustain the
political principles widen the Spectator
has advocated.

Pasteur & Moore.
Nebernf 4lh Nor. 1S36.

JYoticc.
The Subscribers continue to transact
Co m m iss ion B n sin ess

IN NORFOLK.
All produce left with their Agents,

Messrs. Simmons & Eure,
HALIFAX,

Will be forwarded without delay by the
wagons now tunning from lhat place to
Gary's Depot the present termination of the

Portsmouth and Roanoke
Rail Road,

The waggonage is 20 ceuis per bale ori

COT d TON;

And the Rail Road fi eight from Gary'g
Depot to Norfolk is 25 cents per 100 ibs.

James Gordon Co.
Nov. 7. 1836. 44

5

ELECTED by the very first Musician
Ik!!!? mi ihe Unit-- d State-- , Charlks E.
Hok.v, Esq. of New York.

The Subscriber has just received

Two Fionas.
Of very superior lone and finish.

Vwy have been examined by five or six
musicians, who pronounce them first tale;
several of the oldest and most experien
v:ed cabinet makers in this place, u ho have
i arefully examined tiie exterior, unhesita-
tingly declare them far ahead of an v thing
ot the kind they have ever seen in Peters
burg For the oualitv ot these Instm.
ments, I ref r io

Chailes E. Horn, Esq. New York;
Dr. Thomas Robin-on- , Petersburg;
Dr. Uobert Emmet Robinson, do ;

Wm. M. Kobiuson, E-- q , Itichoiond;
Charles Berg, Esq., Professor of Music

in this place. i

h1irni'il 1 "noh '
MUJI UI U 1 v

hOOlCSeller.
Petersburg, Va Aug. 23.

JSotice.
Miss Frances Campbell,
a FTER tendering her unfeigned

thanks to her patrons for iast favors
begs leave to announce to Ihe public, that
she has just returned from .New York,
w ith her Fallai.d winter supply of

Fa shion i ble Mill inery,
And Muntuamaking Materials,
Where she spent several weeks foi the
pu'pose of iniormatiou, hiving had a va
riety f workexei uted in her line, became
acquainted with sev eral of the most fash- - '

ioiiable and experienced .iaotau Makers !

in the city from whom she gained intror- - '

tion of great importance in the business,
such as will enable her Jo exhibit to the
fancy of the ladies something new and
equally pleasing. Her stock of

Are far superior to any of her former pur-

chases, having had the assistance of a
Connoisseur in her selections, the s.ime
was therefore made with greal care and
exemplary task. Her Stock consist in
part of tiie following articles (to wic)
Kig'd Silks and rsaiius,
T'iread and Bobhioet I. ices,
Blond lace and Ltlging,
Blond Capes ami wash blond,
French worked muslin, lace Capes,
Infant Caps. Cohiiioet z muslin inserting, I

Long SI k and kid Gloves,
Velvet and oil -i k Aprons,
P.iffs and curls. Shell and silver Combs,
Wax and alabasler dolls,
Toys of inxuy kinds, fruits, nuts, k.c.
Florence, Leghorn satin, silk, velvet, bea-

ver
i

and straw oonn- - ts, in great variety.
Together with many other things too te-- j

;
nious to enumerate,

All of which she offers on moderate ferms
All nr.l.rc (r.im .tie, .v. II l. r.r.,..,l
Iv attended to, and she hopes by strict at-- i
lentionto her business to merit a liberal j

patronage.
Tarhoro', I7lh Nov 1836.

Coach, House, Landscape, '

aud Uvaamenlal j

i5: !

nil !IE Subscriber respectfully informs
IL theciti2ens of Edgecombe county ;

lhat he has located himself

In Tarhorough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chair, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
coun ry, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be
thankfidly received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

Lwis de rfrqner.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1835 8

Constables1 Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

HEUR1NGS.
Bacon and Lard.

THE "Mibseribers have just received a
of best quality

CUT HERRINGS.
ALSO Bacon and Laid for sate, by

S. 1). Collen & Son..
Tarboro', May 24.

. til

1

NEW & FASHIONABLE

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery c.
' FBI H E Subscriber informs her custom

JJ. ers and the public, lhat she
opening her Fall Supply of

Fancy Millinery,
Comprising an exten-iv- e abutment of the
most fashionable and durable article- - for
Ladies wear, which with tier former stock
renders her assortment complete. Among

will be found
Patlern silk, velvetand
Ladies beaver hai. different colors,
O-- i rich and fancy Featheis,
llfad dresses. Capes, Collars, Sic.
Puffs mid ( urls. in great varieiy,
Plain and figured S.Iks and Satins,
Mode, Crapes, Gauzes and Florences,
Laces, Edt:in, Inseriiugs ;ind Footings,
A splendid assortment of Ribbons, arlifi

rial Flowers. Sic ice
These Goods were seh-ete- bv her-el- f,

and having bed an exollent opportunity io
become acquainted with the Iciest .North-
ern fashion-- , she in ites th- jse wishing any
article in her line lo give her a call.

A C Howard
Tatborongh, Nov. 4.

Herrings! Herrings!!
BARRELS Cut Herrings.

just received and for sale by

King & Edmondson.
May 30i h, 1836.

TO THOSE
Whom it may concern1

'
THE UNDERSIGNED,

Having received

His Summer Supply of
GROCEMUS,

Adopts this means of apprising his 'con-
stituents" of this important and splendid
accession to his old stork It seems unne-
cessary to descant, and but for one article
only. 1 would forbear. The one alluded to
is CHAMPAIGNE rare stuff, indeed
quile exhilai atiug a sovereign remedy
for despondency ; or, to he a brief as pos- -

silde, it has never entered the hearts of
IhosP who have not tried it, to conceive
the excellencies of my

Vox brand Champaign?."
A mhht be sai(l in behalf f many
br my stock, which con- -

BISI9 '1 IOC lull"" ioji Hint let.
A great variety of Candies,
Muscatel and bunch Ra sins. Apples,
Oranges aurt Lemons, English walnuts,
Palm nuts. Butter ami water Crackers,
Sugar Cracke:s, Pine apple Chese,
Scotch Herrings, best lumpugar,
Principe anl 'auish "egats, r
CHAMPAIOE, very superior quality,
Champaigie brandy, French brandy,
Holland Gin, Jamah a Ruin Poit wiue,

'ifi.uK3fnr,W,'t1. ed.
All which inav be had for the conidera
lion of twenty-fiv- e per cent, on their origi- -

nal cosi
Joseph B. Braddy.

.lolv 12th. 183r

Gig for Sale.
THE subscriber has for sale second hand

Gig and Harness,
Which he will sell cheap and on accom
tnodating terms.

Geo. Howard.
Tarboro, 1837.

Chinese Mulberry.
rWl HE siibsciiber ha- - lot seve-J- l.

ra! h indred rooted trees and cut-
tings of the noted Morus Mulncuules, or

JVYw Chinese Mulberry;
Found doubly advaniageou for silk cul-

ture, and one of the mot beautiful orna-
mental tiees, of moderate size, the ey
can rest upon. Ot the ease of propaga.
ling this tree and its rapid growth Ihe pub-
lic mav judge when informed that from a
small rooted plant, for which a dollar was
paid at Baltimore about four year since,
the suh-crib- ha disposed of a large
number, and has yet as above s'ated, and
that bis first protagaieJ trees are near
twenty feet high :md beautifully propor-
tioned. The leaf is a darX green color
and often 16 inches long and 11 broad.

The price, (no re.tu. e.i) is .0 cent
each for plants upwards ot 5 'eel high, and
proportionate for those of a smaller size t
when a number are taken at a time.

SIDNEY WELLER.
Brinkleyville, Halifax couniv, N. C )

Dec. 15,'lS3
P. S. Mr. Howard is my Agent fv

vines and trees at Tai borough and vicini-
ty, and thoe desirous of any plants would
do well to make early application, so that
they mav be included in a box about to be
sent lo Mr. Howard. S. W.

Notice.
THE Subscribers will in a few days b

leceipt of their Fall purchases in
New York and in Peiersburgt of a general

Assortment of Groceries,

i' mJ ?

And the important articles lo the Planter
J at thrs season of the year.
j We also intend to keep three wagong

employed in Ihe transportation of Coltor
from thi- - io Halifax, ami will i all tune
give ihe hignest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

I) RICHARDS te CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.

G3IMPfl.lTANT
To the Public.

Having on hand a very large and extensive

STOCK OF

VV'inter Goads,
I now offer them

At a reduction of 10 per cent.
On last months prices those de sirous f
obtaining Goods a? a trifling advance on
New York Cost, will most isure..'y find it
to their interest to call aud Team my pri
ces before purchasing.

In my Assortment will be four.d:
Newest style da-- and l:ghi Calicoes, from

10 cent- - io 30,
Circassians, every eolor, 20 to 50 cents,
Black and colored Silks, in great Variety,

35 cents to $1 25,
A creat bargain io men's and women's

Cloaks, from to $8,
Snpeifine Broadcloths, from $2 to 7,
Satiinelts, from 40 cents to 1 25,
W hite and red Flannels, 25 cenu to-- 5 1,
Rose Blankets, $2 to $6 per pair,
Point Blankets, GO cenis to 51,

egro ( lolb, all wool, six quarters wide,
only l0 cents,

do. do. ihtee quarters wide, 35 centg,
Cloth and blanket Overcoats, 6J to 8,
Ladies lawn underleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si.'k Hat.dker.

chief. 25 cents to $1 50,
Bonnet, cap and belt Ribbon,

d.eap,
Men's and boys HATS and

Cap of very description.
The largest and cheaptst Assortment ef

Jitiots and xhoes,

. rer exhibited in Tarboro, (to wit:)
Men's Boots, $1 75 to 3, '
Men's lined and boun-- i high quartered

?hoes. 87J lo 12J.
Hish and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 tents.
Girl's lenihei shoes, 50 cents,
Women's leather shoes, 40 lo 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

cents to SI,
Women's morocco and prunella shoes,

cenis lo $ 25,
Extra fine kid k prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes coarse high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to $,
Men's morocco and seal skin Pumps, "5

cents t j SI 25.
Sole Leaihe-r- , 15 to 17 cents.

With every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a larje and well selected sloclt of

GROCERIES,
Hardware. Cutlery, China,

Glass 3 Earthenware,
All of which are now offered at the

Cheap Cash Store
For Cash or Barter,

. tr on the usual credit, at most Extraordi
nary Low Prices.

JAS. WEDDELL,
Tarboro', Jan. 14, 1836. '

W


